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Pelly Kuwall's lol18 I A& 
--"" 
7 cents per mile 
That's how cheap 
is to use your own car 
S. C. Hunaucker 
Sherer's 
It costs just :1. few 
cents more to have 
your dresses cleaned 
the CECO WAY. 
Guaranteed Odorless 
Rock Hill,,S. C. 
Sherer's 
Nolhlnc you could give a girl fur ChriStmas would 
delight her more than perfume or some other articleS 
yo~ can Rh:ct f~m our long Ust of toilet preparati01l8. 
we have a n'!I"J eeleet t.MOrtment to dlOOie from, and the')' 
c.re attruUwd7 pacUpcl and reuon&b17 prlcel1. 
• C<lme tn &D.d aeo what. you think. 
J. L. PHILLIP'S DRUG CO. 
PBO:a:B . UliYid 1U: 
THE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capital and Surplua 
One Million Dollara 
.. 
Wright'• Be.utY 
Parlor 
EDU'aDet Uuu Rock JiW Candy r-We are ~ appolDtmtnta .. 
..... 
~"leu& mate JOWl .. etl'l)' Ill 
........ 
.._ ... 
An informal meeUna of the Paychoi-
Oia.b wu bdd Tuead•J, Novem-
22, at the bome of Annie Oron. 
a .ocl&1 hour , delil:btluf rehftb-
W'"'Je Rn'led • 
bus1DHS meettnc or the ClUb 
fn New eta. Room BU11:1l.na" 
, November 29 • 
For Some Good Practical Cbriatmaa Gifta 
Oome In and see our liDe 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
SHOES can MAKE or they can MARK 
Which shall yours do? 
Look tQ Your Hteb. Olrlll 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ICE CREAM IS STILL THE PARTY 
FAVORITE 
So never mind the weather 
Block Ice Cream in two colors 
"Ask your neighbor" 
'bout-
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
PhoDe 660 , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For the Gas land Oil that gives your car real 
life and pep-get 
Purol-Pep 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
I 
LUMBER AND MILL WORKS 
Phone 148 
ALUMNAE NEWS BWIO 
-
WOUlCMf.taa:q 00. 
-rtle ltullc 8Wn" 
Tnde8L ...._ • 
•••••••••• 
• VAIUBTY .. a 
• XMAS GIFTS : 
' . 
.Hodentaon Ia rrtoe. a 
• 
• BEACH'S : 
Jewelry Store : , 
ltod1 HJU, S. C. : 
•••••••••••••••••• .! 
FLOWERS! 
FLOWERS! 
Where do you pt 
Flowera? 
Let a real florist sup-
ply you 
Reid'a Flower Shop 
..... ... 
111111111 
HARDAWAY-HECHT CO. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES 
4 
. ffl,Ga tee"s 
......... Y. .. c:aa.a. ·· ~ 
~nhlpo PTo'ride For -~D Four WIJ>throp Sludeals To 
~ aad Tuition For lend Mee&r At FnnDaa 
-.. ... 1933 Decelllber 14-15 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Radios! !l.efrigerators I Ranges I 
· Light Bulbs! Heaters! 
and all kinds of small appliances 
WALDROP SUPPLY CO. 
Oakland Ave. Pho~e 57 
ATTENTION, SENIORS! 
Downtown for Dinner on Saturday? 
• Let us Serve you 
We make Special Engagements for parties 
CAROLINA CAFE 
EFIRD'S 
Christmas Hosiery 
Sale! 
L .. diea' All-Silk FuJi Faahion Hose 
75c Value---48c Pr. 
Senior Clau Pull Pasbioned .stlk Hode:ry 
No rl rlf!r llCie on the IIW':O.:-! lhan Senlor C1..-. Extra lbnr, 
mtdlum t:btfJon and tcrvtoe ,.-etaht. All iuannteect 46 PUle pure 
I1Ui: At. tie leadlnc r.hadet. 
68c 7Sc 89c 
MERIT'S 
Smart Styles }or Xmas 
Pu~_t~ps 'and Ties in kid i!Dll stiadc 
combinations 
"1.98 and $2.98 
Ratterree'• 
I>ruJ Stan 
Drug: 
At ~easonable Prices 
"A Complete Drug 
Store" 
RATTERREE'S 
Typewriter 
PAPER 
125 SHEilS FOR 
zsc . 
Oldest 
Largest 
Ph;,ne '755 
For the Occa.ional !;)imler Downtown 
We,offer you our service 
Andrew Jackaon Hotel 
Coffee Shop 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOuT 
THOSE XMAS GIFTS? _ 
We ha;-e r .:celYed our Hollda7 line and would 11ke tc. JOU to ~ 
.m to~ee u , 
Coty Beta. Am1ty Leatber Gooda. Pountaln Pma and PmcU1, • ... 
Brtdp Bet., Comsw:t.. etc. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Phoae 80 U% E. Mala St. 
CHARLOTTE DIRECTO-RY 
Let thia help you with yow' 
Chriatmaa Liat 
lll '~'~yeo 8L 
THACKER'S, Inc 
"A good place to eat'' 
THACKER'S 
HERE'S NEWSY NEWS FOR 
CHlRISTMAS CHEER 
To }ook yo\lr best 
in Clothes that are Reason'llbly Priced 
_In Hats that are kind 
T&Y 
STEWARTS 
It isn't • bit 
too eorly for 
Christmas 
Photographs 
Tbe {ift to personal friends $hou1d suuest 
:)'out There ls oile ,:!t that only you can 'ive 
- your portrait. Come in now for Christ- ~ 
mas pbotocraphs.. No appointment neces. 
iiij: 
111<10 -·1 ~- ~" sae _, 
j. B. IVEY & . CO. 
CHARLOITE. N. C. 
TAKE HEED 
TAKE HEART 
Yoa UD lPDI' S&,Usk Clotb~l\'e FUUq Gilt. 
O«JJ!o Uoprle;-l)oQ' t )'Ott la&-f 
